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Worlds Series Begins Oci. 8

N '.i V-'ik, S pt 25. 
ing game of the world's 
ship series will be held in 
Tuesday, October s, 
commission declared games will be 
alternated between here and Boston, 
one game each div, until th' 
series is concluded. The Boston 
club will control the sale of tickets 
in that city This is a victory for 
President Bin Johnson of the 
American league.

Will Ask Further Appropria
tion For Coquille River Bar 
And Harbor.

Will Hire Another Teacher

At a meeting of the school b '.ird 
Tuesday night it was decided to hire 
another teacher in the grades of the 
Bandon schools so as to relieves tme 
of the over crowded rooms Nine 
teachers now have an average of 
between 45 and 50 pupils v 1 :h ail I 
this is ton m iny mr eltLtctiv ■ work.

There a e now consid ribly ovt 
500 pupils in the schools and 1 > 
teachers the addition il te ich-T will 
make I" membets on the teaching 
staff, w hi:h tn ikes quite a .hiving 
for dur public schools.

--- -----------
Will Wed in Portland

dang liter
W. C. Bi a< Iley, 

be married Miss
Portland tor 

home of
I'addock.

Dan E Malonv, news editor of 
The Times, left on the Breakwater 
for Portland where on Thursday he j 
and Miss Helen Bradley, 
of Mr. and Mrs 
of this city will
Bradley lias bee» in 
some weeks a guest at the 
her sistei, Ans 11. O

The news <f the approaching
nuptials will not sutprise their friends 
as “the little b rd that ti lls" has 
been busy for some time After a 
brief honeymoon trip they will re
turn to Coos Bay to make their 
future home in Marshfield. —Coos 
Bay Times.

------ < 100--------

Commercial Club Last Night

The Bindon Commercial cluh 
met ill Concrete Hall last night and 
though the attendm e was not wh it 
it should have been, the meeting 
was a very enthuisi istic on • and a 
n iniber of propositions for the gen 
eral improvement of Bandon were 
discussed. f'he club will meet 
again next Thursday night and in 
the meantime a number of com
mittees w high were appointed list 
night will be getting in their work 
between now ami then.

All business men ami citizens who 
ate interested in tile progress of 
Bandon and adjacent country should 
be present at ’.he meeting next 
Thursday night in Concrete ha 1.

---->-----------
Along The Waterfront

The Elizabeth arrive;! m pitt 
yesterday with 340 tons of freight 
and the following passengers: K. 
E I. Bedillion J. M. Bayliss, Mrs 
O M. Btooks, Mrs O J. Planz, 
Mrs. W. H Hoskinsonson. F. A 
Peterson, J. II Atting, R Hubin, 
W E. Edmonds, Ctpt A. Jackson. 
E Albert. A. D. Winegar, Frank 
Marvin. B Z T , I. IL Miller. 
Steve Urbo, John De Costa E 
Clark. P. F Dyer, R B. Vin Flett, 
H II ad The Elizabeth will 
again tomorrow noon

The Brooklyn ai rived in port 
night with 30 tons of freight 
four passengers; F. 
Pi easier and wile
The Brooklyn will sail 
noon.

The Fifield arrived in 
morning with 105 tons 
and the following 
Geo T. Carlev. H. 
E. B Kausrud, P. S
Ona Web. N. H. Saw telle, I>. 
Cross, Geo. W. Mooie, Mrs. Carn 
cross, Geo. Behring, H. C, Melvin

The l ineld will sail Sunday noon.

Congressman W. C. Hawley, 
spent Wednesday in B indon looking 
over the situation of the local liar- 
bo: and other conditions lit re and 
addressed the citizens oi Bandon at 
the >ld opera house Wednesday 
evening. Mr Hawley took a 
of the bar and inner harbor in 
afternoon, and also took <»cc isio. 
visit Bindon sch >ols and give 
abdress to the high school and h.gli 1 
grades in the ward scho >1.

I11 the evening he g ive an atldi 's, 
at the old opera house in which he 
reveiwed some of the workings of 
Congress, 
tied ion 
harbors
Homestead laws both of which are 
of vital import.it.ee to people cf this 
section of the country.

Mr. Hawley said that lie was quite 
positive the government engineers 
would recommen.I a new survey of 
the river and hatbor lor a new pro
ject mid that when the survey was 
made, a new appropriation could al
so be obtained, but he also stated 
that the action ol Congress woukl 
depend largely upon what the local 
people were doing for themselves. 
This puts us on our own metal to a 
very Urge extent and again shows 
the necessity of organizing a port 
commission so we can be in position 
ti act systematically. The matter 
of a permanent suction dredge for 
theCiquille river, similar to the 
Dredge Oregon was mentioned tc 
Mr, Hawley, and the question ask^ 
whether of not the government 
would furnish the machinery for such 
dredge, providing the local pe >ple 
would build the bull, to which he re
plied he thought it could be worked 
without gieat diffibulty. This gives 
us anotliei chance to get help l.y 
helping outstlve-, Mr. Hawley also 
talked to considerable extent on the 
subject of the settler and stated that 
lhe western delegation was working 
haad for lhe entry men and some of 
tile recent bills that have been pcs 
ed will show that their 
been effective, although 
only 70 men in Congress 
lie land slates as against 
from states win re there are no pub 
lie lands1

The meeting Wednesday night 
was held under the auspices of the 
B indon G. A R. and W. R. C. and 
was pi esided over by C. B Zeck. 
The audience was not as latge as it 
should have been but tlisse who 
wept were weii repaid..

-rtQrt- —
Crater Lake Praised as Great

est Wonder of Continent

especially in 
with the Rivers 
appropriations and

sail

Miller. J. 
H.

vet«
the

1 to 
an

M.r’de Point, Sept. 21 —This 
city i ill he quite metropolitan when 

I the paving is finished.
: steam roller of lhe Coos
struction Company
this citv over tile county road from

I Coquille and the
■down the subgrade preparatory
I laying on lhe concrete
! Brought on lhe same day 
inateiial and large heater 
ing the bituminous rock 
more progressive owners 
street will have put on the concrete 
base as soon as it is laid.

When all the work contemplated 
i is finished Myrtle Point will have 
i eleven bb cks of paved s'reet.

---- ooc----
Tammany is Nowon the Run.

lhe five-toil
■ nay Con 

was brought to

work < I rolling
to 

beg in.
was other 
for melt 
which the 

along the

New York. Sept. 23—Threaten 
ing to make or unmake a mayor and 
to split with scandal a whole city 

1 admini. ¡ration, the graft probe 
I forces have just begun a furious fight, 
i a Inch it is 110.1 recognized may re
sult in the complete wreckr.ig <>f 
Tammanv Hall and the upbuilding 
of completely new municipal parties 
here, Republicans and democrats 
alike have begun to loose all nation 
il and state parly ties in this sen.sa 
tional expose of political partnership 
in police corruption, that is being 
aimed at the bosses who have so 
long controlled the affairs of the 
metropolis. Within the next nine 
months it is predicted that the ma
jority of the people of this town will 

| be lined up for I lie city election en- 
tiroly outside the old Tammany and 
anti-Tammany line«.

-------000------

Grading is Being Rushed.

I ii< State K lliload Commission 
has l acked up (»• vt-nor West’s re- 
qii> st that the express companies 
should < ' a e shipping liquor in false 
packages and to fictitious names by 
sending a letter to the super inten- 

i dent of each express company in 
Portland in which attention is calkd 
to the law making it a misdemeanor 

; to make false billing or false classifi
cation ci shipments ot tiny kind.

In an opinion rendered at the re
quest of the Mayor of North Powder 
A' tei ney-General Oawfofd holds 
that a muncipality his not und< 1 
the home rule amendment, power 
to regulate the liquor traffic to the 
extent that it can authorize 
of liquor on Sundays.

The most disastrous fire
Grove 

' Thursday 
stables, I 

i house, 
i houses, S. R. Piper’s residence and 
I si \ < r.il -mall l itildings were burned 

in about 30 minutes. The loss is 
estimated at about $30.000 I he 
amount of insura ice cairied is not 
yet known. The fire started in lhe 
Burkholder-Woods warehouse in .1 
room tilled wiib matches, probably' 
from sjtontaneous combustion, the 

; l uilding was a roaring furnace al
most b lore an alarm could be turn- 

: ed in.

I

tile sale

has ever known 
r when the 
Burkholder-Woods, 

Knowles Ct Graber

Cott age 
occured 

Commercial 
ware - 
w aie-

McLain May Be Affected.

work has I 
tllt-re are ( 
tiom ¡tub- 
over 30 ■ I

“We are so busy'on the line that 
have no time to attend the fair.’’ 

R. Fontaine, engineer in 
of the Coos Bay line, last 

evening as he left the fair grounds 
after a I rief look-in, during which 
It • surveyed the exhibits with an ad- 
n.irin eye. Mr. Fontaine says 
that everybody in his department is 

I rushed by the contractors who are 
taking advantage of the fine weathei 

I to complete as much of the grade as 
: possible.

At Port, r Bros. headquarters 
! every thing is Rustle though the 111a 
i chinery works smoothly’ without 

li ictioii. Porlet Bros now have 452 
men employed in 14 camps extend
ing all the way from the end of 
I'woliy Bros ' contract on »he Nolil 
to Acme.

Woik is also proceeding rapidly 
on the part of the line covered by 
f’weby Bros.' contract and on tin 
Olah Constt uction Co. Contract on 
lite Nati >11 cut .it. The P E N E. 
is also pushing woik so th it there r. 
iioc.ui.se for men to idle these ilavs 
•—Eugene Guard

------ WOO--------

You a Onychophago 
maniac.

f
said W. 
charge >

Are

E. H. Meade, Well Known 
Here was Cured from 
Paralysis.

Hugh McLain, candidate for state 
si nator on the democratic ticket, 
says that he is 
knocked cut from running, 
count of 1 decision 
oi stale in tlie case of Dan 
the I liter was a candidate 
sen it >r by petition and 
w is written in for elector, 
ruling by 
tl at he must serve as 
si ite sen.ror only, having petitioned’ 
f. 1 that place.

I11 the case of McLain he was pe 
titioned as a candidate for demo 
ci atic elector but his name was writ 
ten in for state senator. Mr. Me 
I ain accepted the nomination for 
state senator, but he is airaid that 

| the ruling will apply to him so that 
, he will be forced to b • the candidate 
' .‘or elector and cannot be the dem >- 
ctatic candidate foi

The democratic 
’■ominittee can. if it 

. and name another 
.late senator—Coos Bay Times.

------ <X>”-------

Ward is Knocked Out 
Starvation Diet.

airaid th it he is 
, on ae 
secretary 
Kellaher. 
for 
his

of the

state 
name 
The

the secretary of state is 
cancidate for

I

state senator, 
county cent 
chooses, im 
cm fidate I

from San Francisco 
Edward Meade, well 
as manager of the

was

A report 
states that 
known here, 
Margaret Isles Co. has been cured
from Paraylsis by total adstinence 
Irom food ami the cure has been 
demonstrated to the satisfaction of a 
number of physician.

The report says further:
Six weeks ago, Meade who

visiting in San Francisco, suffered a 
complete paralysis following two 
sirokts, his respiration only being 
in impaired. Today lie h is recover
ed complete use of his left side, can 
use of his left side, can use his eyes, 
can speak practically as well as usual 
and has so far recovered the use 
of his right side as to able to walk. 
He expects to leave San Francisco 
next week for Sacremento, absolute
ly cured.

--------CXXJ---------

Difficulty To Get Rails

list 
and 

A.
Pep r ■ 111. 
tomorrow

port this 
ot freight 

passsngers; 
Sengstacken,
Tvrell, Mrs.

M.

Portland, Gre. Sept. 5|(Special i 
-Tbit Crater Lake is the greatest 

| scenic wonder in America was 
■ decision of the party ol seventy 
• noted scientists who have justdsii<.”l. 
'Oregon. They were amazed at th« ' 
spectacle and as a result of their 
visit this great attraction will be 
wide!)' advertised through »nt tin 
wliol>' world. Hundreds of | hoto 

1 graphs were made ol tin- lake anti 
as many foreign geographers otnolt 
were in the party, the pictures of 
Oregon s go at scenic feature will 
appear in many scientific magazine- 
of tiie world.

At a recent congress of neurology, 
a paper was »cad in which the move
ment by wltiili the growing lad 
> art sses lhe 'list shouts oil. Ins up

the |„.r jip w.)s 1 del’d moustache »strep- 
somania; the habit of twilling lhe 
cane, seen in old dru.n majors, step 
sldi.ibdoinant.i; that of jmlimg the 
lntle linger into the car. otodaitylo 
mania. Then we have Horn itoilac 
t vloinaiiia« s, w ho put the linger into 
the mouth; onycliopliag ».name who 
bite their nails; liarmoniomaniacs, 
who drum with llietr in.gers on win
dow pane; or tables, and trepodn- 

| maniacs, who nervously move tlnir 
! I««».

----- :KX)--------

For Rent —Three rooms for light 
housekeeping, on Pine Street. Phon 
or inquire of Mrs. L. Boyd. 7216*

------<x.x>------
Ladies - Miss V. Beyerle male»« 

cilii and classy hats, the only kind 
juu should wear, 
convinced.

You have heard p“ople say that 
[they bid worked like a dog alt day. 
j If this were literally Hue, says a 
man who has observed the habits of 
canines, the twenty-four hours would 
be spent thus: One hour digging 
out a tat, two hours gnawing a bone, 
one hour waiting for a cat to come 
down from a tree, half an hour beg 
ging to get into the house and the 
rest of the time sleeping on a mat in 
front of the door lighting fleas.

It Would be Useless.

Mrs. Black's servant girl h id been 
the habit of going out to meet 

boy when he came to 
Observ-

Black watched and

tn
the grocer’s 
the back door with goods 
ing this, Mis.
saw the boy kiss Norah heartily. 
When the girl came in Mrs. Black 
said severely:

“Norah, 1 saw the grocer's boy’ 
kiss vou this morning when you 
went out for the groceries. Here- 
ifter I shall go myself,’

“AU right mum,' saiii Norah, 
“but ‘twill do yez no good. He 
says he won’t kiss nobody but me.”

The Man Who Knows it All.

who knows 
game, lie 
umpire is

The Eugene Register s lys:
Twohy Bros report that worK 

progressing rapidly on the Noti tun
nel on the Eugene Coos Bay rail
way. The head of the tunnel on 
the vast side is now 925 feet into the 
mountain. On the other side clear 
ing and grading is proct eding 
rapidly and an entrance will soon be 
made into the mountain. On the 
li lework is also proceeding satisf c 
t >rily. It is reported that the 
Southern Pacific is having difficulty 
in getting steel for the track and 
that the work of laying steel would 
h ive commenced before this if it 
had been obtainable.

Bates & Rodgers, who are build
ing culverts and ¡»ridges, report that 
the first stretch of 16 miles is ready 
for lhetrack and that in a very 
short lime, weather permitting, the 
line will be ready for a much greater 
distance.

----- <200- -

Garrison No Longer Hopes

is

I

I

Middleton, Cciin., Sept. 
George Ward an old time athlete 
who lour months ago l»eg 111 a series 
of experiments in living on a mini 
muiri amount of food of various 
characters, today is a patien; in a 
local hospital suffering from lack of 
nutriment.

Although his condition is serious, 
the physiciins siy th it careful treat
ment wi I restore health as he has a 
strong constitution Ward is 74 
years old.

A few weeks ago lie hail cut down 
liis diet to a basis where the cost 
was only 26 cents a week, and con 
sisterl principally of oatmeal, crackers 
ind pane ikes.

— wOO —
An unexpected rush of tourists to 

the Panama Canal this winter, prior 
to the letting ot water into the 
canal has prompted the White Stat 
line to announce a schedule of two 
ol its newest strainers, Lanrentic, 
14.892 tons and the Megantic, 14,- 
S77 toils, for four cruises of 28 and 
29 day’s duration each, le iving New 
York January 8, J muary 22 Feb
ruary 8 and February 2J.

Do you need a lamp, bell or other
Come and Le bicycle supplies* If so, see S. D 

I Barrow», the bicycle man. 58-1!

2.V -

Frank S. Garrison, who is in the 
st ite penitentiary and who was found 
guilty of killing R<>v Perkins, and 
w is sentenced to be h inged, wiites 
that lie has given up all hope of 
ever being released In a letter to 
The Times he stall s that lie has 
presented hisia .e to Govenor West, 
but he has been relusi <1 a further 
hearing. He still insists that he 
his evidence which would clear him 
if lie was allowed to tell it Garri
son writes:

■' I'll’’governor has refit-cd nn a 
von would so ln-

I w ill be butcher- 
13, because that

I wish I 
the way

to 
the

hearing. 1 wish 
form m> friends, 
ed 011 I lecember 
is all hanging is anyway,
was ovet there lor a while, 
my friends hav: been kil'ed off 
Two of them, the one I caus’ d 
come to the bay He was at
city jail the night after Mr Graves 
I. ft. ft my ease had carried up to 
liie supreme court and been reversed 
| ike Ev ins would have been a 
witness at the next trial That is 
why hr is dead. Look at the par
ti , who have taken most interest ill 
his and Joyner cases. 1 hey were 
connected with inv conviction.''

Coos Bay Times.
— - •- M

Orpheum.

Mi,s June Hill will appear at the 
“Orpheiim*’ lor one week com- 
ncncing Monday Sept, jutli.

Every town has a man 
it all. It he is at a ball 
knows exactly when the 
wrong and can tell you every time a
player ill ikes a mistake, says the 
Observer. If he is at a horse race 
he will inform you where a certain 
driver lost the race. At the whist 
party he will tell you how you could 
have won another trick by playing 
differently. In short, he knows it 
all the time. It yloesnl pay to ar
gue with him. You can’t knock any 
conceit out of hitn and you will only 
loseyour temper. Don’t argue with 
a man who knows it all. 1 he only 
possible thing you can do is to 
to tell a bigger lie than he does, 
thou you want to tell it last.

Prof. Kausrud Returns 
Fifield.

try 
and

on

Prof. KausrCid. the popular leader 
of the Orchestra at the Gland Tliatre 
has returned from his vacation it 
San Frad isco and other California 
cities, Tin Prof, says that owing 
to a strenous attack of "nial-de- 
mer’’ on his trip back, he is going 
to rest up for a day in order to re
cuperate. Patrons of the Grand can 
feel assured that Prof. Kausrud will 
be at the Grand tomorrow night in 
his former place, to pLy the Pic
tures

i

I

Prof.
- rtrtrt---

Gerome’s Dancing 
School.

School opens Friday night, Sept. 
27. at the Wigwam, X p in., teach 
mg all the up-to date dances.

Children’s class opens Saturday 
afternoon, 3 to 5 p. in

Private lesson daily Phone, Far
mer 44. >>r leave word at Wigwam. 
Pitot . Gi Rome. Instructor. 75-12

Our Depositors
find many advantages in 
close relations with this in
stitution. During hard 
times and lean years we are 
their helpful ally. When 
funds are plenty we care lor 
their surplus, holding our
selves in readiness to return 
it when wanted. All the 
time we keep their money, 
for which we are respon
sible, actively employed in 
aiding legitimate enterprises 
If you are not yet a deposit
or at this bunk, why not 
start an account?

FIRST NAT L BANK
_______________________ I

import.it.ee
iioc.ui.se

